Regioselective one-pot protection and protection-glycosylation of carbohydrates.
Deciphering the roles and structure-activity relationships of carbohydrates in biological processes requires access to sugar molecules of confirmed structure and high purity. Chemical synthesis is one of the best ways to obtain such access. However, the synthesis of carbohydrates has long been impeded by two major challenges--the regioselective protection of the polyol moiety of each monosaccharide building block and the stereoselective glycosylation to produce oligosaccharides of desired length. Here, we review the development of the first regioselective protection-glycosylation and a revolutionary regioselective combinatorial one-pot protection of monosaccharides that can be used to differentiate the various hydroxy groups of monosaccharides with a vast array of orthogonal protective groups in one-pot procedures.